[Sexual delinquency and Parkinson's disease].
The risk of aberrant sexual behaviour such as hypersexuality, exhibitionism, or pederasty may be underestimated in Parkinson's disease and its therapy with high-dosage L-dopa or dopamine agonists. We describe two legal cases which are representative of the forensic assessment of these side effects. The first case brought to court was a 45-year-old man suffering for 20 years from Parkinson's disease who developed hypersexuality and exhibitionism under high-dose therapy with ropinirol. The second patient, a 57-year-old man with an 11-year history of Parkinson's disease, developed increased libido and pederasty under therapy with L-dopa and bromocriptine. We discuss the present literature concerning hypersexuality and sexually deviant behaviour in Parkinson's disease and dopaminergic therapy in the German legal context. Doctors treating Parkinson patients should be aware of increased sexual impulses or reduced behavioural control and ask specifically about them during anamnesis, and counteractive therapeutic strategies should be considered to prevent the occurrence of illegal sexually aberrant behavioural disorders.